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s' EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA', SATURDAY, DECEMBER U, 1918

SECOND OF SONS

HURT IN FIGHTING

'V
'Mother of Five Philadcl--

.lW.-- rkTiin 3rviri Men Is

Pf Notified

162 CITY CASUALTIES

Six Slain in Action, Four
Dead of Wounds, Many

'At..s.r-- , Injured

Another of the Ave fighting son ot

Jin. Sarah Doyle, 821 Lombatd street,
has been reported wounded In France.
A, telegram from the War Department
lias Just brought her the news that
,Co'rporal Robert Ttowan I the second
Casualty In her family of soldier ana
ealtor boys.

The first son to appear In the official
listc was William Ron an, twenty-nin- e

year old, who received severe bullet
wounds In the thigh while fighting with
th 301th Engineers. William Rowan
was drafted In September, 1917, and
went overeaas In June

Corporal Robert Rowan, however, has
been In France ever since the famous
Iron Division went oer He Is a mem-b- er

of Company B, 109th Infantry of
this division. He Is only twenty years
old.

Thomas Rowan, of the Kitty-secon- d

?Ioneer Infantry, also is in France, and
jtwo of Mrs. Doyle's boys are In this
country Daniel, a yeoman In the navv.
stationed at Newport News, Va , and
Joseph, on recruiting duty here

Today's list brings the total number
of casualties so far reported for the
army up to 147.294. There are 5439 In

the list, and 428 are Pennsylvanlans.

k Wght rhlladelplilans Killed
I Phlladelphlans appear In the report to
the number of 162. Of this number sir
have been killed in action, four djed of
wounds, three died ot disease, one was
accidentally killed. fifty-fiv- e were
wounded severely, thirty-on-e were
wounded, with degree undetermined;
eighteen were wounded slightly and
twelve were missing.

Corporal James J. Brennan, formerly
a policeman at the Third and Dickin-
son streets station, has been wounded
severely. He Is one of three brother
In the service. Corporal Brennan and
hie brother Edward entered the service
when the United States entered the
war. James, twenty-seve- n yearn old,
became a member of Company D, 315th
Field Artillery, and Edward, twenty-five- ,
was attached to Company 15, 314th
Field Artillery. Both brothers trained
at Camp Lee and went overseas on May
20 last. William Brennan. another
brother, twenty-fou- r, enlisted In July,
1917, In the quartermaster's depart-
ment and served as a clerk, later being
pronoted to sergeant.
SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Private William C. Roberts, wounded.

Is a member, of Company I. 314th In
fantry, writing to his mother, Mrs.

Matilda Roberts, of
"l Got Fresh With 1610 West Blavls

street, Germantown,
Fritz and He Got commented in

vein on hisMad and Slammed experience In battle.
MtHaraV "You remember you

used to call me
down for retting

fresh around the house?" he Inquired.
"Well I got fresh with Fritz and the
chump got mad and slammed me. Gee,
how he did slam me! But I am getting
alina all rlv4,t anrl wilt ha Via,.a annn '
i Private Roberts Is twenty-thre- e years
Old. and was drafted In April of this

wear. Ho had good grounds for clalm-- 1

Inr exemption If he had cared to do
so, but refused, saying that as he had
four cousins fighting In the British army,
he would not be the only Roberts to stay
out of the big scrap. One of these
cousins. Thomas Roberts, has been
Killed in action; another, George Rob-
erts, has been wounded In seventeen
different places, while a . third. Ran-
dolph Roberts, has been gassed three
times, and tho fourth, Charles Roberts.Is 'a prisoner. A fifth cousin. Albert
Roberts. 1b a skilled coal miner, andhas been drafted Into the British indus- -
trial army. William Roberts was
wounded on November 5, only six days
before hostilities ceased, and hie motherreceived the official notification on De-
cember 5, a record-breakin- g bit ofpromptness on the part of the War De-partment.
. private Charles C. Knofle, wounded Is

twenty-seve- n years old, and a memberof Company E. 316th Infantry. He was
arnica iaei aia.y ana trained at Camp
Meade. According to the telegram re- -
celved a week ago by his sister, Mrs. K.
Balderman. 2828 North Twentv-nr- tstreet, Knofle was wounded severely on
November 8. Before being called Into
the, service Private Knofle was a cabaietsinger.

Corporal Clayton W. Or off. wounded,
is tnirty-on- a years old and member ofCompany C, 315th Infantry. Itls wife,

, Mrs. Minnie Groff, 1427 North Twenty- -
ninth street, recently was notified by thai
War Department that her husband had
been severely wounded In action. The
last fetter received from him, dated Oc-
tober 23, stated that he had entirely re-
covered and was In the best of health
and spirits. Prior to Joining the colors
be was a candymaker.

Private Howard C. ratlerion. wound-ed,tmad- e

his home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Patterson, 2819 Sus- -
quehanna avenue. According to a tele-arra-

received a week axo. voinir pi.
terson was Injured on October 7, but a

i letter that arrived yesterday states that
"Be Has entirely recovered ana hopes to
Join his regiment shortly. Prior to en-- ,
taring the service he was a printer

Corporal Robert It. Lawrence, colored
twenty-eig- ht years old, member of
Headquarters Company, 38th Infantry.
has been wounded. Before going to
camp he was employed as a teamster
and resided with his wife at 2722 West

i Gordon street.
r,rrtAr1 Arthur V.- - Alk

"three years old, of 2415 North Falrhlil
mm warn vanA,tail nm m 1lt.1.. . . .

'on November 8. in a telegram to his
niouier, jura, muise AiKer, received
December 6. The young soldier wasifraftftfl lnnt Mav. and nft ei& .-

training at Camp Meade was sent over- -
mh.

His mother received a ltti - .
' eember 10, dated. November 22 in whichhr son stated that hn w In

valesoent camp rapidly recovering from. .1.1- -, wtnti,4a anil
It, tme. for 'his Chrlsimn. rtinn n?,m"

j was born In this city, and after i.nvii
(uLW1" publlo schools took up the wood.working trade.

, WriU. Jowph troni, misslnr. rnr.cnerly resided with his wife, Mrs. Nellie
JSarons. SJ05 Sunnyslde avenue Fa .
OT BCnUVlKlll. HIS Wife, v,h. I. .

--J s. s. stenographer,-- ?? recently n.BMvra e. leiier irom n m in .n.i.'tS.JL","n" ner ,hat he came throuehOSlfd battle without a scratch, Sht

'M
became Uomunit during tho flghtlngT but: jud

l,Vttote IVUllam E.- JaMf BhysIcsJ d rector .t mll.U.V'..0T'
VT Bllnty wounded on November 4

WK MkeriCollete tJi?J.wa-.'nded-
,

ao- -
f. ' In voroing to a letteri'fkytieal Director recently received by
i.1 r K.dVn,mJ,A V? liih"- - w.hoJives

(i nrBt Street. Private:,' Xernard Is twenty-fiv- e vein m -- . j..
Sled from the old Central Manual Tiain
studied tit tris School of Imfultrui ArtHa hiJ made a speciality of awlmmln- -

aMthat srt. The ypung soldier wastt illustrator and was particular!'
ypta una inn, sketching.. He

d- - sbout r year ago, and aft?r
tsar at CimnUfi waaf -Li.. ii".wi:.ii"Ar. 'w2j?j7' y om- -

partment until he fully regained hi.strength. His Uther has been Conner., ivvlth the Lehigh Coal ana
Company for a number of years nl

Prlfate IVIIIIam J. Meyers.'
three years old, Company U iooYhin"
fantry, was seriously wounded on miv14, and after many months In the Wpltnt and numerous operations hi. i.had to be amputated. Yet his aunt MissCecelia Kenney, 4633 Chestnut streetvvlth whom Private Meers nfade hlihome, was not Informed of her nnhi'.injury by the War Department un? 'ce.
eember 6 She had heard from him rfi
rect a number of times and In 1, asi"
letter he said he expected to start forhome soon. Meyers enlisted In Mav Wr
1917, was trained at Camp Hancockand went overseas In July of this v

ITIvate John J. Mallov. Eg "
street, who died of wound received inaction November 1, enlisted two year,ago when only seventeen jears old. Wordot his death was received by his motherfrom the War Department about a weekago The last letter from him, hlimother said, was dated October 10, butmade no mention of Ills Injuries. Hewas trained at Fort Plocum and laterIn Texas wt,th Pershing during theMexican border campaign Finally he
wai assigned to Compnnv F, Twenty-sixt- hInfantrj, one of the first American
units to land In France. He was single,
lived with his parents and before going
to the army was emnlnvrit In n oliirar
refinerv A brother. Sergeant PatrickJ. Malloy, H attached to the Headquar-
ters Company, Ninth Infantry, now In
France.

Private William . Tillla, Jr.. wounded
on November 4 by shrapnel, wrote his,
sister, .Miss Jennie Bills. 5660 Hntfleld
street, that he was better and expected
to be home soon He added that the
French celebration of the arrival of
peace wns equal to a couple of Phila-
delphia .New Year's celebrations. Young
Bills was drafted last Mav, given a
brief training at Camp Meade and and
senc to France six weeks later with
Company I, 316th lufantiy. He was foi.
merly employed at Hog Island

PrlTnte Mnrlnnn Venturella, thirty-- '
two years old. was drafted In October
1917. trained at Canin Meade, and later
in Camp Gordon, and sailed for France
on April 26, with the 327th lnfantrv
His cousin, Mrs. josepnine unorato, a:4
Mountain street, with whom he made
Ills home, received a letter from him a
few necks ago snylng that ho had been
wounded, but was recovering In a hos
pital. A week ago. sne receivea a tele-
gram saving that he was missing since
October 16. So far the AVar Depart-- 1

ment has not discovered its mistake a
to Venturella's fate, nut win proDainy
fnm. alnnc with a correction In a week1
or two.

Corpornl Joneph Little, wounded dur- -
Ing the final stages ot tnc Mine oi wio
Meuse, October 6 and 6, had been back

IT'oHiiifeJ Soldier
Home a Month
Before Family
h Notified

"'irr9'

in mis counwy ir Prlvute isiisnomi mchbh, '"""n month, recuperat-- 1 cars old, of West Chester, was badly
tk Jt the Cope May wounded during the fighting In the

hosnl-- 1 Konno Forest. When taken to baso
ihI before his family 'hospital it was found that tne ampuia-wa- s

notified of his Hon of a part of his left arm was nec-,,,- !,

T.a.t He Is now on his way to th

the son'

J. jirfy Nichols, of Westtown town-day- s

sIlp near West Chester, and enlisted in.,.,., ciu n.iman, v a nlinpllv t

n .hnrt visiV
, n home, nt MM Matthew street.
Oenmmtown, arriving there Just four

after tho otllclal telegram vvlth Its
fnrm.il nVi rn cnlniTV hail Informed his sl
ter that he had been wounded on Octo- -
ber 6.

Corporal Utile enlisted In a National
Giurd unit when the Xlexlcan troubles)
arose and served thiough the Mexican
border campaign, received his final train- -'

Hancock and went toing at Camp .,v ,. ,

as Having been wpunaeu in rr:actionr.France last JUiy -- ie ll.a a iirou5... """; .V:;,i, ,.h.n h a fiiiv,l.lst
womded after Participating in six lm
nnriant battles A bullet struck his
head near the temple, went right through
Iila olilll anrt OUT liaCK Of nlB ear. let' s"
he retained consciousness ana was
to crawl home ntten aias or so to a
field dressing station before collapslng

HONOR ROLL

KH.I.KI) IX ACTION

Sergeant
PAL'I, II. JENKINS. 2600 North Eleventh

street IL'nomclal )

Prliutrs
RirilAKI) IlRir.O.S. 301 East Armitrons

f Uermanfown,
PKTEK K. MOONlSY, 2412 South Flr- -

hlll at.
IIKMtV KRH. 2410 North Mascher

trrrt (L'noTlrlal 1

JOHN P. BARKiriT. 302 Eaat Price at.
DANIEI, IIRIM1ISI, Willow Urove.

DIED FROM WOUNDS
Sergeant

THOVIVS JOSEPH McKEOX, 3722 Lan-
caster ave.

Prlialfs
JOHN-I,- .

MVI.I.OY. 60 McKean st
THOMAS L. DIM;, 4130 WeatmlnsIT

JOHN S. TItOMl'SOV. 4124 Rltnfr at.

ACCIDEXTAI.l.Y KILLED
Private

FRANK J. VERE. 3022 Tulip St.

DIED OF 1)1S1!8K
SEROEANT JOHN M. COONEY, Jr..

1623 X. Roblnaon at
WALTER L. BATTLER. 10 North Fifth

t (Previously reported )

JAMES M. CALLAILYX, 244D Rclnfr at

MOt'XDKD SEVERELY
berseanta

LEWIS A. 8EESH, 4821 Lesher at
JOSEPH IV. OKI1ELL. 4007 Herman-tow- n

ave.
I.KHIN r. FOX. 203'. E alburn at
MCHOrA IIIONT1, 1118 North Cahne at.

(Incorrect addreaa. There Is no suth
street In Philadelphia )

JOSEPH LITTLE. o3J Mathew at.
AKTIII K E. ALKKK, 2413 North Fait-hi- ll

si.
JOHN W. KEI.I.EY. 353 North Robin-

son st
CIAYTOX H. GROFF, 1427 Xorth Twenty-ni-

nth at
FRANK II. RICH VltDS. 4552 Baker t.
ROBERT E. iiNEi. 212J South Fif-

teenth at
Corporals

KIXt!, Chester
EDWARD P. l.KONARI). 10 Wllllnc

ave (Incorrect address There la no
surh atreet In Phlladelcbla )

JAVIE6 J. HKEXXAX, 22.11 South
Twentieth street

YIILLIAM KENNEDY, SOS Schiller
street

HOWARD J. DCRIIORROW. llernyn
WILLIAM P. FLVNN. 27'17 Klrkbrlde

atreet. BrlJeabure
Privates

IIVRHV t'. ntrilANAN. 2343 Xorth
Forty-secon- d st (Incorrect addreas )

FRANK J. IIOKAN. Cheater
EDWARD J. SMITH, 3072 East Ara- -

mlnao Rve
MEYER SC1IC1.MAN 811 Xorth Frank- -

Hn af
WILLIAM J. MEVERS. 483S Chestnut

at.
XICOLO NAPOI.ITANA, 71o3 Wissl- -

nommr st.
ERNEST EAWI.EY. Cheater.
WILLIAM C. ROIIERTS, 1(110 Wrst

Dlalrs st
ALEXANDER IIORESEVITC1I, 1)37

North Hancock at
WILLIAM A. HILLS, r.CHO HatfleM st
CHARLES TAILOR, 013 South Second

at (Family has moved, laavlnc no
forwarding- - address

MORRIS THAI,. 78 Tree st
HARRY CHRISTIAN lO.V 4m North

Tenth st Darbv
HOWARD C. PATTERSON. 2819 West

Susouehanna nva
JOSEPH UADEWriS 24 Cantrell at
I111.I.1A.11 j, UALLutUHKK, 231 S St.

Albans at
f'HARLEH V KXOEFLE. 2828 North

rwaniy-aecc.n- o at
IARTIX J. IUEROKLVXD. 423 Atlan-

tic ava Camden. N. J
.WREXCK CAMI'KR. i.'heiter.

WILLIAM E. IlonLFELD. 70(1 South
Fifty-secon- d st,

1IIOMAH KANR. KOI 8 Pentrldsa at
JOSEPH A. TIIOMAN. 438 Eaat Rltten

house street. Qermantown
WILLIAM IIARTMAX. B120 Minor at.
JOHN WILLIAM CADMAX, 2830 North

Thirty-sevent- h at
OILIIERT A. WASHINGTON. 1480 Cath-

arine st.
DANIEL FCOLINO. 0424 Calloivhlll at.
(IKOROR II. AD4.MS. 00S Chester ave.
JACOB JOSEPH IIAOERTY, 2320 East

Oaul at
ROSKOB KORKRAN. 5348 Cherry at.
OEOROE TUCCI, 1T32 West Paasyunk

ava,
JOHNSON D. CARR 2410 Xorth Orkney

WALTER BOTKAWECH. 230 West Pop-
lar st.

nonERT s.nyder, stio Pratt t
WILLIAM J. O'TOOLK. 1280 leopard at.
XICIIOLAH 8AMMARTIXO. 1809 Ells-

worth ava.
CARROLL A. WAIIL. 7823 Tabor at.
JOSEPH WHITE. 2428 Houth Rosewood
OTTO IIILLKXnRAN'D. Iat3 Lahlsh ave.
JKS8E R. MARTIX. 2821 Suaquabanna

KJLJIER 8. RITCHER, 3424 South Sev.
enty.eecond at.

WOUNDED HLICnTLY
Hereeants

TIIOVMK ROYIAV. BOTt Jtino St.
JOSF.ril F, KllAOY, 2781 East Ltblsh

rsrporala
ROIIEKT II, JVTXEXCK. 2J22 West
errTYA'Akiik,- - 7 xrtb

INSCRIBED
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CoraA.E.ALKER, IRA MACOMBER
vVouna 7ounatd--- -

n to nnu nhl 1o lie out and about
again, and the physicians at the Cape'
jaj Hospital pay that with a month or
tw0 more of careiui auemiun no wm re
a8 BOOd ns new.

country, and ls.expecteu, to reacn nis

a,ter this country entered the war.
Later, nt i amp iiancocK, lie was us- -
signed to Company 1, 111th Infantry.

Private Alfred K. Irwin, wounded,
thirty-fiv- e years old, served with Com- -

A. 111th Infantry. lie was re- -
Potted m sslng about M weeks ago but
nnu. hnn hpen nut on the official casualtvr- -

ate mvm formerly iiveu win, m,
mother. 5232u."""'V'.r.V," .:.7u .v.: v7fnoi S.,.i
0,Knnsylv.,nla for the last eighteen

ear. Trior frti.w being called to the bpr- -
,ier he' was employed by the American
impress Companv

Private Frederick Tallman Is reported

FOR TODAY

JOE CANDEI . ll.'C, VVbter ave.
JOHN E. miNN. 2442 Kimball at.
JAMES J. WALLS. 8207 Latnna at
ALFRED It. ALIIERT. 1053 Wakellng at

Privates
ITIANK TINITE. 42C, Ruttonwood St.
KRVIN WALKER. 242 Xorth Ader at
EDWARD JOSEPH LYNCH. 1704 West

Norrls st
IRVING II. STKARLY. 1017 Xorth Twen- -

st.
JOHN P. MeMAHOV. 1720 Wylle st
FRANK II. HK'IIAKDS, 4.-,-2 Haker at
IRA MACOMIIEK, 41133 North Tailor t
VIOY i. QUAY, 034 Race at
FRED IIAl'.MtSTr.U, 3803 North Second

THOMAS A. SWEENEY. 3043 Terrace

WILLIAM M. 1IEALKY. Oil Orant at.
THOMAS J. .MENAHAN. 3010 Xorth

Fifteen st.
HAROLD It. PERLETT. Mil Thompson

FRANK J. TAfiMIRE, 2002 Peltz at
EDWARD A. NEROF.K, 2031 Norrls st
FRANK V. CZARNECKI. 4703 Miller

MICH A F.I. It'ClFERRI. 4703 Catherine
i

ANTONIO DURANTE. 220 Creston ave .

Dryn siawr.
LOl'lh F. KANE. 6OTf Tulip at.
WIIXIXM I'ERNA, 217 Benson st
(lEOKfliT WILLIAMS 2010 Xorth Six

teenth St.
WILLIS PKKKINS 70 Federal st

t'amdsn.
ARTHUR HOY. 40(1.- -, .Market jt.
JAMES DeFKO. 144." llancroft at
Mlt'IS SIRETA 311 North Eighth St.
JAMES SCAF1DE. 704l Weal VVncck

FRANK J. W TF.RS, 24 North First st
JOHN '. WKLIIAM. 1U44 flenn"" si
WILLI M HARTVIAN. RI2 Mllnor st
ALEXANDER MeVtlTtllELL. 1237

South Twentv-thlr- d st ...
VIORRIS GOLDMAN. 0110,,
WILLIAM GRAL'ER. 3203 Turner St.
FREDERICK PAIL. U East Alle- -

IIEKIIERT"'R. OPUS. S24 Ualt st
"lIARLES JACOBS. 217 Xorth Itan- -

a nh ar.
WH.MAM K, CI.EMENS. 2.12K Weat

JAMES J? 1IIX10MER. IS39 urlton at.
WILLIAM K. HERNARD. 221 South
Flftv-flra- t at

PIIII.TI' P. KiLFMtA--
. Chester

liltOVKK '. F1IV.UERALD. 2202 Hunt- -

JOnNIA!kPENNIXOTOX, BOO Penn St..

WILLIAM KITZIIISKY. 249 Dilkens st
MAX T UUIIKSMTEIN. 720 Mountain st
FRANK T. 8HLE4KI. 2844 Monmouth st
RAYMONU L. WIIJIOS, 51S VVana-inak-

at

woixnen idixrek undeter- -
MINED)

Lieutenants
(IM)KOE A. (iKRMANX, 143 South

LEHLIE uVeSLIN. 374U Market at.
Herieant

MAX ARRAMSOX. 1416 North Flflh at

Corporals
ROIIF.RT HO WAX. 821 st
JOnEPII l. IICRSCH. Jr.. 1S28 East

"hVIITII. Pott.town.
JOHN . SMITH, Lancaster.

Cook
WILLI M KAI.IXOW8KI. 2277 d

ST.
Privates

EDWIN KAMERLY, Jr.. 8024 North

HII.vERSTEIX. 1820 South

HOWARD TILI.HAM, Willow Grove.
JULIO KNTH. 428 Eaat Mechanic at,,

Uermantown.
ANTONIO DOMISCIEWITCII. 724 Wash- -

InKtou ave.
JOHN' W. MITCHELL. 2707 Annln st.
EDWARD IIOYLE. 1U40 Xorth Crosksy

IIAHRY MILLER, 434 Lumber at. (In-
correct address 'there Is no auch

In Philadelphia,)
JAMEH NEW BY. Appletree at.
JOMEI'll JAMES FRIDAY, 1843 North
JOHx"j. 4JARDXKR. 2043 8 Camar st
yYHliHn inA3nuu.on.. ova aai-mo- n

rt,
8A.MVFJ. PAL.MEKA. 70S South 8li.

teenth at
PETKR KOLr. 1427 nltner st.
THOMAS C. GREENWOOD, 1355 Seltler

IRA 5IArO.MMER. 3I8S Taylor at.
TliOROLF ntlNDERMON'. loS7 Berks at
RAYMOND 8IIEAF, Cheater.
MOItHIH UARTON. 1228 N. 4th at
SARIFON III Uoro. 4U88 Thompson st.
ANTONIO lirBANTE. Hryn Mawr.
JOHKrll 847 N Janney at.
IIARHY NTItOKlIECKER, 113 X. Ilist St.

MlfmiNO
Sergeant

JOSEPH A. LYONB, 8505 Sunnyslds ava,
Wanner

MARINO VENTURALW, 824 Mountain
at.

PrlfaUs
8AI.VATORK CHECCUIA, 2883 East

Thompson st,
f4. TALLMAN. 314 N.

sn st.
JOHN J- - RBAKDON. 2115 Moore at.jutl4! VBOCTO. 0IO Arbor st.ifKfOjXV. 1T12 8. Ttlv'at.
AY.BRKT VQLTZ. Cambria, at.HB(IlPATRICK 5TraunMWcVuUa

ON AMERICA'S ROLL

SOKUSKYtM - VENTURELlA, WMC.ROBERTS, FREDERICK S.TALLMAH,

r II 4JII sQ

ELLSWORTH NICHOLS.WoorKlt3-.- .

"VBKVl

,

, C.W.

. JMM-- .

i a

i FRANK
WCUnofrl

- -
missing In a telegram dated E.
ma father. George 1, Tnllman, 647 Northt.. An.,-vann- .frt .aoli.A iA- -
. --"I.""a T"".'. ".v.", ' -- ,V "." 'C'LV
iiuiii Se( ciuiv n cuci ti.iv utiiuucii.
pf the K of C . In France, stating that

"a" m. '"lra? wanaenng
J : SS."

'". '': ". v " r ",," prTvnt xln-T- "'other we II In an,
who Is thirty-tw- o years old. Is a mem- -

b" of Company L14Dth He
was Inducted Into the set vice April 28,
this vear. trained at Camp Iee. and
sailed for Franco In June. Under date
of 10 Mr. agalr
wrote the young soldier's father thai
Private Tallman was feeling fine and had
rejoined his regiment.

Private wound-
ed, was born In Berezeno, Russia, camu
to this country when twelve years old.
Although he had never taken out

papers, he enlisted In the regular
army In New- - Yolk on Daj,
1917. He was assigned to C.
Fifth Machine Gun and sailed
for Franco vvlth that unit In August of
this sear.

The oung soldier, who Is
years old, lived with his parents at 937
North Hancock street. The War

In a telegram dated Decem-

ber 5, reported him as having been
wounded on November 1.

Nergennt Frank II. Richard,
served as n wagoner with the 304th En-

gineers which trained at Camp Meade
and for
overseas last Julyv

Hit His ivicnaras, wno Is

Knee; Jarred Oitt thirty-on- e years
old, appears to

Three Teeth have been hit by
hhrapnel In the
Knee ana hip, ac-

cording to a letter written to a friend
vvlth vv horn he formerly resided. He also
said that the Impact of the shrapnel
knocked out three teeth. Prior to being
called to the colors the young sergeant
lived at 4BB2 Baker street and waa em-
ployed as a chauffeur.

Private Ira Is
twenty-si- x years old and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph 3136 North
Taylor street. a lengthy
training at Cktrnp Meade he wns at-
tached to V, 319 and
sent overseas last July The last letter
received from him states that he Is

at a base hospital.
Prior to enlistment he was as
a

Private Walter
is a member of IC, Nltith In-
fantry, regular aimy Hecenlly he wrote
his mother, Mrs. Anna 236
West Poplar street, Inclosing his Christ-
inas package coupon and sa.v Ing that he
was In fine health. No other word has
come about him except the usual War

telegram advising his
mother that he had been wounded In
action on November 1 The mother Is
much upset, not knowing which to be-
lieve, the War telegram or
her son's letter.

Private Michael J, Joinlak. reported
missing by the War wrote
his mother under date of October 31 that
he had been wounded In the knee by
shramiel and after his lecoverv In a
base hospital was unable to find his
company, which had advanced many
miles while he was An-
other letter, dated November 15. stated
that he had tecovered and rejoined his
company. Private who 1c

years old, was drafted
29, 1S17, sent to Camp Meade

and sailed for France July B this year.
Ho lived with his patents at 2310 East

street

Sea
of floating mines

about SOO miles off the Capes
was issued from the Tnlted Stales

Bureau at the Bourse to
day, acting on received from

the Navy
The mines are believed to be those de-

scribed by the Germans as being about
ISO miles off the capes, but which the
Navy tould not locate In
those waters. Local, mariners believe
the mines dragged their and
waru washed nut to sea.

Most of the mines float flush with the
surface of the water and are painted
black, being almost
Eight of the mines are strung In a
straight line. The others are bunched
in atrina-- a of three or four mines. One

deadly mtno Is described as
having u ren iou.

I
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With 8000
of

New York. Dec. 14. (By A. P.)
The '
bringing between 8000 and 9000 officers

ind men from the overseas and

that It would arrive off gaudy Hook
early tomorrow. are .Major On-arm- !

Marine corps,
ana army;
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Alexander Hereaeltclt,
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ship
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Company
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twenty-thre- e

De-

partment,
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departed

Shrapnel

Marombor, wounded,
Macpmber,

Following

Company Infantry,

gradually recovering
employed

dyesetter.
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Department

Department

Department,
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.September
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Mariners Cautioned About Germa-
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LEVIATHAN DUE TOMORROW

Transport Troops
Sends Radio Coining

American transport Leviathan,

military

Among.the passengers
Kead"M;thlJl:p;k"'Vri"gh
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GATHERING DATA

ON WAR GOES ON

Suit to Oust Brumbaugh as
State Historian Won't

Stop Work

COMMISSION IS ACTIVE

Pending trial of the suit In equity
to oust Governor Brumbaugh from his
110,000 job as Pennsylvania war his-

torian, the wnr hlstoiy commission Is
going right ahead gathering material
for a real history of the State's part
in the war.

The suit was brought by Walter H.
Galther, former member of the Tubllo
Service Commission, In the Dauphin
County courts. H seeks to restrain the
State fiscal officers fiom paying Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh any part of his $10,-00- 0

salary after February 1, and to
prevent him filling the place.

The papers In the equity suit will not
be served on the Governor. The ex-

ecutive department ruled today at Har-rlsbu-

that under the Supreme Court
decision In the Hartranft Administra-
tion the Governor cannot be served vvlth
papers In suits during his tenn The
matter will be taken up with the At-
torney General next week In all prob-
ability. Deputy sheriffs took the papers
to tho offices of the Governor and all
other officers named In the suit

George Wharton Pepper, chairman of
the State council of national defense,
who appointed the war history com
mission, stated this afternoon that the
historians who are collecting data for the
history would continue their work, ir-

respective of who was to write the his-
tory.

"Senator Sprout, the uhaltnian,
it as the duty of the commission

to proceed with the functions for which
It was appointed," Mr. Pepper said.

"The commission's work Is to collect
and preserve materials on wihjch to base
a history of Pennsylvania's part in the
war. Whether the commission will be
charged later with the actual use of
these materials, or some other method
be adopted, the tommlsslon feels Is none
of itB present concern.

"Financial arrnngements have been
made adequate to the tximmlssion'H
present heeds, and there is no reason lo
think that the work will not go on."

One of the members of the commission
said this afternoon that both Mr. Peppei
and Governor-elec- t Sproul had advised
continuance of the work. In fact so cer-
tain Is Ihe commission that Its present
labors will not be Interrupted that ad-

ditional clerks have been put lo work
Ooveinor-elec- t Sprout himself an au-

thority on many phases of early Penn-
sylvania history. Is chairman ot the war
history commission. Its membership In-

cludes the most noted historians f
Pennsylvania, among them John Bath
McMaster, professor ot constitutional
history at the University of Pennsyl
vania, Dr. Herman V, Ames, dean of
Pcnn's graduate school, and Dr. A K.
McKlnley, secretary of tho commission.
who is professor of history at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

LT. SCANLIN GOES BLIND

Detective Lose9 Sight When Salve
Get Into Eyes

Lieutenant of Detectives James A.
Scanllii was stricken blind when on duty
early this morning. He la In tho Hahne
mann Hospital.

While in the Detective Bureau, City
Hall, Scanlln, who Is troubled with
a skin affection, rubbed some oint-
ment over his face. Small portions of
It accidentally touched Ills eyes. He
tried to rise and stumbled.

"1 think 1 have gone blind," said
Scanlln.

Two detectives took him to the hos
pital and Investigation showed that the
sight had left both eyes.

Physicians at the hspltal say that
with careful treatment the detective's

fslght may be restored. He will be
obliged to remain in a dark room with
almost constant attendance.

In addition to hla ability as a de-

tector of pickpockets Detective Scanlln
Is known as the "human rogues gallery,"
Often he has captured criminals whom
he had never seen before merely
through descriptions flashed from other
cities.

KILLED BY STORE WAGON

Merchintvllle Man Run Over Driver
Under Bail

MerehantTllU. V. J.. Dec II J. rt.
Weaver. In alighting from a trolley car
at tne Aiooresiown pins ana iiaaaonneldroad, last night, waa run over and killed
by a delivery wagon of a .Philadelphia
store.

Johnson R. Haxelton, the driver, was
arrested by.. Chief of Police Llnderman
and Jutlc Crala; held him n lipoo bUfa iviilrt.

MARINES SA VED FRENCH
BY AROUSING NEW SPIRIT

Morale Had Been Broken, Says
Returned Officer, but Chateau-Thierr- y

Renewed It '

Captain Orlando H. Petty Says
He's Glad War Is Over Wants
to Forget It

"The French morale had been broken,
but the gallant United States marines,
at Chateau-Thierr- y, by Bavlng Tarls
and stopping the German drive In the
early days of June, gave to the French
and, In fact the Allies, an entirely new
spirit."

This statement was made today by
Captain Orlando H Petty, of 6215 nidge
avenue, just returned. He was medical
officer with the Fifth Iteglment of ma-
rines.

"Deep down In the heait of every ma-
rine who went Into that terrible light
at Chateau-Thierr- y vvoa the firm con-
viction that he belonged to an Invlncl-bl- o

fighting organization. It was that
spirit that give the Fifth Regiment tho
power to drive back the boche hordes
and save Paris.

" never heard of a German who
would stand up against an American
marine In a bayonet duel. Our men,
the equal of any soldiers In the world,
nre not bloodthirsty.

"In a front-lin- e trench n man forgets
civilization and sinks to the level of
barbarism. 1 am glad the war Is over
and, want to forget It."

Captain Petty arrived in New York on
tho Mcamshlp He Knlb and came di-

rect to his home. "I am on my way
to Washington," said the officer todaj.

PRO-GERMANIS-
M

PREACHED IN U.S.
i

S o m c Teutonic Pastors
Who Joined Army Now

in Atlanta Prison

AIDED IN PROPAGANDA

By the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 14.

German Lutheran pastors were In-

structed to preach sermons
before the United States entered the
war. Captain Lester, of the army Intelli-
gence service, told the Senate ' propa-
ganda investigating committee today,
and some of the pastors who joined the
army later and continued preaching fa-

vorably to Germany now are In the At-

lanta penitentiary.
On the other hand, Captain Lester

said, other Lutheran ministers were
wholly loyal nnd aided in giving the
Government information. He said repre-

sentatives of the larger German Lutheran
synods informed the Intelligence service
that unfortunately some ministers were
disloyal and that steps were being taken
to get them oul of the' church.

Describing unsuccessful cfforls of Ger-
man propagandists among American
negroes, the witness said word was
passed among the negro recruits that if
Germany won and occupied the United
States a portion of the country wouiu
be turned over to them exclusively.

The witness told the committee that
the German Government for many years
had subsidized Kropp Institute, a Luth-
eran theological seminary, graduates of
which went to all parts of the world to
preach In favor of Germany, with their
expenses paid by the German Govern-
ment, ho said.

Cablegram's fiom William Bayard Hale
to the New York American late In 1910

and eurly in 1917 were read by Captain
Lester to support his assertions that
Hale's utterances were

h and Many
of these messages were sent arter the
severance of diplomatic relations be-

tween the United States and Germany
through German wireless to Tuckerton.
V Y "

Captain Lester reminded the commit-

tee that he made no statement vesterday

that Edward Lyell Fox, an American
on the C eimanw i Iter, who was

payroll, was In the employ of
but that heorganization,the Hearst

winte articles for the New ork Amer-

ican

THOUSANDS OF AIDS

PUT SCHWAB ON TRAIN

Fleet Corporation Workers in
Demonstration for Depart-

ing Director General

Charley Schwab has gone home.

He was given a great farewell today
by a Jostling mob of 5000 Emergency

Fleet Corporation employes and several
thousand spectators who Joined In the
popular demonstration. The former di-

rector general of the fleet corporation
left Broad Street Station on the noon
train for New Vork.

Cilcs of "Good-by- , Charley!" "Good
luck'." "God bless you!" and others fol-

lowed the retreating figure of the steel
magnate 8 he climbed the steps of nis
private enr, nearly missing the train in
the excitement.

As the line ot cats moved slowly
down the tralnshed long lanes of

crowded both side of the pint-for-

cheering wildly and waving plac
ards and banners as their departing
chief leaned from his window for a last
look at the shouting men and women
who had served him so loyally. Not tin-t- il

a curve In the track hid the depart-
ing train from view did Mr. Schwab
cease to wave good-b-

The demonstration began at 11 o'clock
In front of the fleet corporation head-
quarters In Xorth Broad street. A gen-

eral holiday was declared and employes
from the three fleet corporation build-
ings quickly gathered outside head-
quarters to await Mr. Schwab's ap-
pearance.

When he emerged from the building
for the last time, a great shout went
up This continued for some minutes
while an Impromptu parade was being
formed.

Then, locked arm .In .arm with Charles
Plez, the new director general, ,and
Howard Coonley, vice president ot the
corporation, he marched down Broad
street to the station at the head of the
throng, The latter's ranks were In-

creased by passeraby at every step and
by the time the- - station was reached
tfie spacious; tralnshed was hardly' large
-w
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CAPTAIN 0. H. PETTY

"and expect my release from the serv-
ice. Then I shall resume my medical
practice In Iloxborough "

Captain Petty wears a wound stripe
on his right arm and has a right to
wear an honor mednl. He was gassed
at Chateau-Thierr- y

Four dnys before the ilcrlaintlon of
war. Doctor Petty enlisted In tho nnvnl
reserve, and was given the rating ot
passed assistant surgeon. He vvnnted
service In Franco and asked for a
transfer to the marines.

SHARES NO SALVE

FOR P. R. T. CRITIC

Stotesbury Shown Wrong
in Advising Coniplain- -

ants to Buy Stock

SKIP-STO- P IRE ROUSED

The remedy suggested by 11 T. Stotes-
bury for curing complaints against the
Kapld Transit Company's cars will not
quite do.

His contention that purchase of the
company's stock will cause the buyer
to cease complaining is disproved by
Simon Werthelmer, of 2107 Venango
street.

He has seven hundred shares of stock
in the company and in his complaint
Is vigorous and to the point. He de-

clares that the skip-slo- p system is a
d arrangement and the state-

ments on thp propaganda cards Issued
by the company constitute an; insult to
the intelligence of the people.

It was In the courBe ot an address
before the Five o'clock Club that Mr.
Stotesbury made announcement to the
effect that purchase of 1000 shares ot
stock would cuie peiso,ns of complain
ing.

He was speaking then of a woman
who complained against the grinding
wheels ot the trolles, but not even a
Mitten against the ear will soften the
wall against the skip-sto-

Mr Werthelmer Is specially opposed
to tho skip-sto- p nt Twenty-secon- d ana
Venango streets. Hecently his brother's
automobile was damaged as a result of
that skip, he says. He went to the Of-

fice of the Uapjd Transit Company, but
received little satisfaction, he said,
despite the announcement on the cars
that the public should "Know- - the Truth."

MAIN LINELADSJIT HARD

Drafted Men in Thick of War's
Last Battle

Main Line soldiers who had gone
through the iill at Camp Meade were
In the midst of the fighting In France
when the armistice was signed. This Is
attested by more and more frequent re-

currence of their names lately n tho
casualty lists and by unofficial repot ts.
The fnct was made more plain whenCaptain James I. Donaghy. chief of
police of Ijower Merlon township and
chairman of the Ardmore draft board,
received a letter from Charles Douglas
Thornian. of Xarbcrth.

Thornian said fully one-ha- lf of a
large contingent of Main Line mer. who
went to camp last April had benwounded, gassed or killed In service on
two fronts.

"We are expecting to reach the States
py tne nrst oi me jear, as tne seventy-nint- h

Division Is not Included In thearmy of occjpatlon," he writes.

LAUNCH FOURTH SHIP TODAY

Freighter Cabegon Takes Dip at
Merchant Yard, Harriman

The Cabegon, the fourth of the fleet
of fabricated shins being constructed by
the Merchant Shipbuilding Corporation,
at Harriman, vvaB launched at noon.
The Bponsor was Mrs. D. h. Sfnlth,
wife of the assistant geneial manager of
the Merchant Company

The launching was a gaja occasion
for the shlpvvorkers of Harriman, and
their families, and for the residents of
Bristol, Burlington and surrounding
tow ns.

The Cabegon, which will be devoted
to fi eight Bervlce, was 95 per ciuit
complete wnen sue leu me ways. STie
Is 417 feet 9 inches long, with a
beam, and will have a light druft of
about 5 leet unii a. iuuu uran or aDaut
"6 feet. Her displacement at load draft
will lie) l'-2-H tons. Her Cargo capacity
will ba about 7400 tons.

Mrs. Smith is a western girl, who came
from St. Louis to Philadelphia about a
year ago. She Is a native of Hastings,
mi.1i.. and before her marriage was Miss
Edith Lombard. She is the daughter of
John 1. ijoinouru.

U. S. WOMEN REACH RHINE

Mitt Marion, ot Lalilornia, hirst to
Arrive With Army

CobleiK, Germany, Dec. 11. (By A.
p ) Miss Marlon, of Hollywood, Cal
claims the distinction of being the first
American woman to reach the Hhine
with tne army ot occupation, ana ar-
rived at Coblenr on Tuesday, '

The Salvation Army women, "ICddle'
Hodges, of Richmond, Va,, and Florence
TlrkTngton, of South Manchester, Conn.,
reached this city on Wednesday,

IlKATIIS
TOROUBEN. Dec. 14. JOHN S . TOROU-SE-

Relatives and friends Inyltsd to fu-
neral.. atrvlces at 1630 Fajrrnount ava.,

fl vc Tail tielaota'Utl , - " ana. yil"iB, sfc:

TRYLAFOLLETTE,!

MIN0R1TY.URGES

Pomerene and Walsh Do
mand Exoneration, Cen-

sure or Expulsion '
(

DEEM TALK INQICTABLfi

Report Says Any Jury Would
Have Ordered Prosecution

Under Espionage Act

By the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 14. Further

In the case of Senator Robert
M. La Follette, of Wisconsin, looking to
his exbncrntion, censure or expulsion
from the Senate as the facts may war-
rant, are recommended In a minority
report from the Senate Privileges and
Elections Committee presented In the
Senate today by Senator Pomerene, of
Ohio, Democrat, chairman pf the com-
mittee.

The leport charges1 tho Wisconsin Sen-
ator with violation ot mo espionage act
by alleged misstatements In hla address
before tho Nonpartisan League In St,
Paul, Minn., September 20, 1917, Thereport opposes the pending resolution
lecommendlng that the proceedings bo
dropiied. 4

The statements alleged to have been
made by Senator La Follette are de-
clared by the report to bd a "slander"
on tho Government and sufHc!ent cause
for conviction In criminal proceedings.
The speoch Itself. the report says.
Would have been sufficient evidence for
Indictment nnd conviction under the es-
pionage act

Specifically, the report urges that a
"full and complete" hearing bo ordered
by the Senate to the end: i

First That the Senator from Wis
consin can be completely exonerated
if the testimony Justifies it. ,

Second. That he may bo expelled.
If the testimony Justifies It.

Third. That the Senate may past
a vote of censuro or administer such
other punishment as the testimony
may Justify.

"This Is our duty," the minority re-
port says, "a duty we owe tot the Senator
from Wisconsin, to the United States
Senate Itself and to the public. More wo
ought not to do and less wc cannot be
cannot be expected to do."

Senator La Follele In his St. Paul
speech, the report says, "wholly Ignored,
the real causes which led to the war",
and Bavs that "these statements could
not have been made by accident or slip
of the tongue because the same thought,
If not the very samo language, is
reported several times within the space
ot a few minutes."

"The constitutional right of freedom
of speech cannot be pleaded In defensen
ino reiiort continues, f reeciom or speech
never Justified the slander "of the chas-
tity of a woman, or tho honor of a man
or the causo of a country when In tho
throes or tne most terrific war ever
waged."

15,000 SOLDIERS
RELEASED EACH ,

DAY WER HERE
824,000 Troops in America Desig-

nated for Discharge, March1 '

Announces , ,

Washington, Dec 14. (By A. P.).
Demobilization in the United States ta
now proceeding at the rate of 16,000
men released from the army every day.
General March announced today, it
Is anticipated that a rate of JO.OOO
a day will be reached when full momen-
tum is attained. f

The War Department has now desig-
nated a total of 824,000 men in the
United States for discharge, an lncreale
of nearly 200,000 during the last week.
General JMarch made it clear, however,
that designation of troops does not mean
Immediate discharge, but severance from
the service as their turn Is reached In '
demobilization.

Summarizing the flow of returning
troops from France, General March said
a totnl ot 6663 officers and 135,262 men
had been designated for return by Gen-
eral Pershing up to December 12. Ot
that number, 1373 officers and 30,703 )
men have actually sailed from France.

In the list of units designated for
early return from France given out by
General March, the folfowlng, including
126 officers and 4013 men, have not
been previously mentioned: Company
E, 319th Engineers of the Eight (regu-
lar) Division: the Second, Fifth, Sixth
and Seventh heavy mobile ordnance re-

pair shop units; the Fourth and Fifth
ft machine-gu- n battalions and

Companies D. E, F, G, H, 1 and K of
the Second Engineers.

INFLUENZA CUT COAL OUTPUT

November Shipments Off More
tm itf:n: tj nnu iuiiijuii xuilB t

The effect of the epidemic of Influ
enza In the anthracite' region is shown
In the decrease of more than a million
tons In shipments for November com-
pared vvlth the" preceding" month, as re-
ported to the anthracite bureau of' In
formation in

The shipments last month amounted
to 6,276,059 tons as compared wrth

In October, a decrease of ap-
proximately 1,010,000 tons. As compared
with November, 1917, which amounted
to 6.546.313 tons, Ihe shipments last
month show- - a decrease of 1,268.664 tops.
Mnipmeni ihhi inuiun were me small-
est since February. 1917.

Conditions In the region .have been
much Improved since December calne
In, the force of the epidemic haying
largely Bpent ltself.tand In addition there
has been an Increase In the supply of
labor, due to the return of men from
the army and from the munition plants
and shlnvards. so It Is exnected the nrn- -

Iductlon during the i current month will
be close to normal. r
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Prince Albert, Tuxedo, Velvet,
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SI. 25 lb. Humidors
Hugh Campbell Shag, $1.00 lb.
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